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At the U I the Soviets have just cast another 

veto, against the admission of Lib7a. The other 

■embers of the Security Council wanted to let the 

new lort~ African nation into the U B, but the 

So,ieta vetoed. 
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- soft 
It looks as if a1coal strike ia inevitable. 

Today, John L. Lewis made a report to hi1 ••1• policy 

oo■■ lttee, whereb7 coal ■ inera west of Ohio would be 

exe■pted from a walkout. But moat of the mine• are 

L ~ 
la1t of that line, and th•1{re to be tie4 up -

be1ianing midnight Sunday. The word in laabin1ton la 

that a loa1 bitter atrlte ia in prospect. However, 

\her••• a hu1• 1toctpile of coal on band, eaou1h tor 

ei1ht7 da71 - ancl the walkout •11bt contin•• tor two 

■onth1 1 without an7 •••r1enc7. 
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The ca ■paign becomes a three-cornered affair, 

with President Truaan stepping in to play his part. 

Today he ■ade an appearance before the 

A■erican hospital A11ociation in Philadelphia, and 

••••lled General Ike for opposins the Tru ■an la\ton .. 

•••1th Inaurance prograa.~lling it - 1ociali1ed 

" 
ae4iclne. B.S.T. hit back with a line like an echo. 

Sayi .. that Ike want• to go back to the horse and 

bu111 da71.• lhich certainl7 does echo the words of 

r.D.R. tho•• 7ean ago. 

■ext, the Taft-Bartley law - the Preaid nt 

1endln1 a••••••• to the Ar of L conYeatioa in lew 

Tort. $enoanciag Republican labor policies, and 1a7in1 
J 

- that Eisenhower •baa now aade bis peace with the 

author of the Taft-lartle7 Law.• General Ike will 

~ 
h••• hia on 1a7 --.-r1!11M..... when he addresses the .,,,..__ 1'. 
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AF of L conYention. lhicb conYention, boweYer, 11 

expected to endoree GoYernor SteYenaon. 

The General, today, was continuing bis whistle 

atop tour - paaaing on into Minnesota. Greeted by 

a 1erie1 of cheering crowds - he a11ailed the Truaaa 

farm polic7, a1 a lot of confusion, which baa injured 

the farmer. Be called for consistent policies in 

laabington, all around. The General took further di11 

at the Stewenaon qaipa and wi1ecraot1. Sa7ia1 - tha\ 

he, hiaself, could not co■pete with Bob Hope. 

In lew tort, former Defenee Mobiliser Charle• 

I. 11110n, addre11ing the co■aerce and industr7 

A11oclation, called for •a second era of trust bu1tin1.• 

But, this time, against big goYernaent, inste ad ot 

against big business. 

wot am or ite-seoeea, ir11 t ttl in ip• ingf Il?id- •. 



(1n Texas, a state court issued an injunction 

today, batring the •Texa1 Democratic party• from the 

ballot - the Democratic faction that i■ nominated 

General Ite)Teati•ony waa that the •Texaa De■ocrati 

Convention• which put Eisenhower on the ballot, 

consisted or only ten delegates. So, on that ground, 

a district Judge issued an injunction. The •Texas 

Democratic party• is appealing to higher courts• 

tr7.in1 to stay on the ballot, with General Eisenhower 

•• their nominee. 



STJYl~SOB-UAgQABIBI 

(one big problem considered by ~overnor 

Stevenson today • ~s - how to defeat Senator McCarthy 

of Wisconsin. It see■s a tall order - considering 

the stupendous way McCarthy won the lisconain primary. 

~~ 
The ;::.ana.t:.h~ is being urged to invade 

liaconsin - and caapaign against ~cCarthy. Which 

draws a prompt retort fro■ the Sen tor, who says: •I 

join in inviting the gag man to come to liaconain. 

The ore people bear him wise-cracking about the 

1eriou1 proble ns of the nation, the greater will be 

the aargin of Ei1enbower•a Yictor7 in lowember.• 
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ofri~i~is of the U.S. Chamber of Commerce, but there 

doesn't see m to have been any meeting of minds. They 

told him that the Tru ■an financial policy will, as a 

mathematical certainty, lead the country to 

bantruptc7. They say the Governor waa not in such 

humorous, comical for■, today. 

Stevenson headquarter• teniea - that General 

Ei■ enbower kieae4 the first baby. Last night, at a 

•hi■ tle stop, the General ••luted• baby slightly on 

the cbeek -- according to the old \radiiion -ef· 



presidential ca■palgnera. But, from Stevenson 

headquarters, we have a i■ retort -- that A~lai 

kiased a bab7 at a rodeo in Lewiston, Idaho, 

September Seventh. So be waa first - with the baby 

kia1ia1. 
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The new• brings i ■pressiYe word, e•en 

1tartling - about the next atomic blast at Eniwetok 

Atoll. The aotlng chalraan of the congreaaional atoalc 

committee eays: •11 ~.._.. aucceestul, there'll be an 

explo1lon 1reater than any that has e•er been 1et off 

before.• lhich certainly would sound like the hy6ro1•• 

bo■b, a teat of which ba1 been predicted. 

Acting Chairman Coagr••••an Durham of lortb 

Carolina will aot confira tbia. Wont ••1 - it••• 

B-boab. But •illx~ wbat h• 4oe• ha•e to ••1 aure aoua4• 

~ 
like lt. Th~•uper-test will, in hie words •open up 

the ara•e•t era in tbe history of the world.• 



At the United Nations, Soviet delegate lalik 

11id a characteristic farewell toda7 -- caating another 

veto. lalik ia leaving, hoaeward bound, another Red 

repreaentative taking his place. Bia 1oodb7e veto 

blocked the admiaaion of Lib7a. All the other ••■bera 

of the S~curitJ Council argued in favor of letting 

the lew lorth African nation into the United lationa. 

Paki1tan - leading the plea for the loale re country. 

•~, 
■- lalik vetoed. 
~ 



Tonight'• dispatch from Uoecow ••1• that all 

diplomatic obaer•era in the Ruaaian capital beli•••i 

the agreeaent between the Soviet ■ and Red China 

include• a nu■ber of aecret clauaea. 

The tezt, •• made public, preeenta onl1 two 

definite point,. One - that the Soviet■ turn oYer 

to the Chin••• full control of the Chanchun Rallwa7, 

la Manchuria. Which ■erel7 carries out a pre•io•• 

arraqe■ent. The other - that the Ru1aiaa1 will 

coatlnae to occup7 Port A~thur, that •ital 1\rat11lo 

harbor. Althou1h - Port A~thar waa to have been 11••• 

back to the Chin•••• 

•••~•r• diplo■at• in Koacow believe the 

SoYieta auat have pro■iaed larae econoaic and ■1litar, 

aid. Otherwise, the Chin••• woal4 not ha•• a1ree4 to 

let the Ru1eiana retain Port 'hih•r• 
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Toda7 the So•iet Pr•••••• full ot the ai1nin1 

ot tb• •• pact. Stall•••• at the cere■on7 - to1ether 

with ■o•t of the politluro. Toda7, be 1••• a farewell 

,anqset at the lre ■lia fer the Chin••• •••011, hea4e4 

,, rorela• llniater Cbo•-••-1•1 - ■artiq the olo•• 

of the loa1 4ran oa\ 1t9la•er in loacow. 



Tbe new, from lorea confiraa our story of 

7e1ter4a7 - about the aa4aet. They ••1 the 1harp 

lacr•••• of 1n1a7 Jet planes de1tro7edi1 becau1e of 

a new 4eYice for air battle, which kt 11••• , ~erioaa 

pllo\1 a tactical a4Yaatage oYer the IIGS. It'•• 

••ore\, the lorea new• 411patch ■er1l7 oallin1 lt -

tbe •ai■■lct•. 

In the last two •••k•, more MIGS were 1bot 4fta 

\baa in aa7 preYioa1 four •••k•. Fort,-fl•• in foart••• 

4a71 - while the pr1Yiou1 record for one whole ■on\b 

••• fort1-o••• laat April. Thank• to the 1•d1et, tbe 

1i■mlct. 

A traaic di1a1ter 1• announced - 1ix ■arine 

_corp• panther J•t• fl7in1 into a lorean aountain. 

TheJ ••r• on their way back fro ■ a oo■bat ■ie1i o n, •h•• 

bad weather olo1ed in. All the plan•• in that area ••re 

inatruote4 to ••k• a detour and come into another field. 
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All did, except the flight ot aix. They were 1peedia1 

la aingle file, •follow the leader• formation. Cloud• 

blaat1te4 the 1uaait ahead, and they all fl•• into 

tbe aouatain, one after another - at terrific ••loclt7. 

lo av•i•or1 - in wbat the Air Fore• calla the •wor1t 

aerial acci4eat• in the hietor7 of the loreaa war. 



11•• 

~oday in Teberan, loaaadegb ■ade bi• 

4eclaration to the Iranian Parlia■ent, the laJlia. 

threatened to ••••r diplo■atic relation• with Great 

Britain, unl••• tbe Britlah accept Iranian deaan4a. 

The••••• loeaadegh outlined the■, aound 

taata1tio. Tb• Analo-Iranian Oil Coapan7 ◄,o co■pen 

... ~r'-l~&AaA 

tbe Teberaa ao•ernaent for all lo•••• incurred"' 
. A 

Briti■ b econo■ic action in the oil di■pa,~ondoa 
baa been able to prevent the sale of Iraniaa oil -

pro4uct of the nationall1ed oil flelda. Loa4on baa 

likewise blocked Iranian a11et• in Britain. 

loreo•er, lo11adegh requires that t4R &nalo• 

w'4~~. 
Iraniaa oil pa7 a tebt of ■ore than oae b~adred an4 

~ 

• 

thirt.J•••••n aillion dollars. Britain 4enie• owin1 aa7 

IUCh a■o•nt. 

In return, Iran would pay co ■penaatlon on the 

ba1i1 of co■paa7 a11et1 in Iran. Britain wanta 

J 
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co■penaatlon on the baaia of right• to which the compaa7 

la antltled • not pbylioal uaet, aloaa.) 

It had beea expected that lo1aadegb9 1D hi• 

••••••• to the Iranian Parlia■ent, would reject t~e 

offer recoamended b7 Pri•• Yiniater Churchill an4 

1--' 
Preadeat T~aaa. But he goea further than that, 

preseatin1 4eaaa4a - and tbreateaiDI a 4iplo■atlc 

break with London, if the7're not accepted. 



r1111 

fro■ laa7a, East Africa, wora of an•• blood

cardlia& 1ecr1t 1ociet7. Thia one, iaportaat enoa1b to 1 

••4 the lttorne7 General tor the Crowa Colon7 ana the 

Chief latiYe Co■mi11ioner to Loaaon - to 4iacue1 the 

11\•atlon with Colonial Secretary Oli••r L7ttletoa. 

leir4 secret aocietie ■ ·are an old atorr in Africa, u4 

thi1 ••• oae 11 Dot lar1•• But the central feature ie • 

taataatlc oatb, aworn in blood - to driYe oat the Brit 

ana o~b•r forei1ner1. 

Thi• occva in the ·1utu7a tribe. The aecret 

1ociet7 known •• - •1a11 llau•. In tatin1 the oatb t.11., 

1la1h their bol~•• t,o draw blooa. The oath - •••1•4 

with bloo4. It bin41 th• •••b•r• of••••· lau• to act• 

ot terrori•• againet tbe torei1n1r1 - uatil th••• •r• 

driYeD out. There are, in lea7a, 1o■e thirt7 tboaaan4 

lurop•••• aad about a baa4re4 thouaand Arabi an4 

Indiue. There ha;eea a recent•••• of cri■e - the 

4oin1 of •1au - ••••• 
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At praaeat, the secret 1ociet7 ie liaited to 

the luku7u tribe. But the tear ia that it ••7 1prea4 

throuahout la•t Africa. 



ZIPIOQI 

lord has come throuah fro■ lake I1land, which 

hacl been co■pletel7 cut off - by a t7phoon. The 

4e•••tatioa ta deecribecl as - fant.aatic. liaet7 per.cent. 

ot the buildin11 and installations on the i1land 

flattened ott by winds that raged at one hundred aa4 

tort.1-ei1ht ■ilea an bour. Balf of the i1land inundatel 

bJ 1iaat ■ eaa. The rua-••1• ot the 1r1at Pan American 

lorld lina71 ba11 - · clama1ed 10 badl7, that plane• will ---~ ba•e to be detoured Yia other i1land, until the ha•oc 
- ~ 

i1 repaire a. 

G. r. lazwell, a Paa· t■erican official on the 

ICIDe, rdo• - •111 p1r1oaael ·••t be ·••cuatea.• 

About two hundred and thirtr -- 1laht7-nin1 ot the■ 

A•ricaaa. Other ■ • worker• troa Gua■ ancl the 

Philippines. lo lives loat - tbaak1 to a typhoon 

diaaater plan, which had been prepared. 
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That••• lucky, because there waa no warnia1 

... the typhoon ■truck all of a aucldea. Th• trap.cal 

storm de Ye loped awitt,17 in the llar1hall•, an4 roared 

north to lake Ialaad. 



At Loct Ba•en, Penn17l•ania, today, tbe7 bailed 

the bra•eat boy. A tough, gritty be1·0 - a aix year ola. 

SurYiYor of an air craah - Jackie Adaaa weat bobbliDI oa 

a broken antle along a aountain trail, auamonia1 reao•• 

tor the othe ra. 

Jackie, hi• father and two other ••n were fl7ia1 

fro■ Philipabur1 to lewcaatle, when tbe7 ••r• caught la 

. ~-d.c~~ 
a blinding ator■ ,A•* .t■ I .,..~P•an11l•aa11.ll1•N•..,. 

Tb• plaae ran out ot 1a1, aad crashed - ahattere4 to 

piecea. IYeryoae injured - and tbe1 l•J in tb• 1tor■ 

all ni1bt. 

Three 10 badly hurt - tbeJ couldn't ao•e. 

lllerJ Ada■• bad broken rib• - but••• able to walk. 

Jackie had a broke• ankle. So at daJbreak, the father 

picked up the child, aad ,tarted off to look for help, 

trudgin1 do•• the aouatain1ide, down a lo1gia1 trail. 

But he couldn't ■ate it.• aot--1rtMl blaok .. Kk. ---.u. ✓ 
/ 
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bee••• exbauated, bad to put the bo7 down. Thea. 

collapaed. 

The alx Jear old aaid: •ooa•t worr7, Dad, I'll 

1et help.• 

lbereapoa Jackie Aaa■a, with bia brotea ankle, 

went li■pla1 4own tbe 10111•& trail. lept 1olLI, until 

be oaae to a bl1b••1• A fire war4•• apotte4 bl■ - a•• 

Jackie 4lrecte4 bi■ to where hi• father laJ. 

The air craab aur•i•or1 were re•c••• - all 

expected to reooYer. Tb•J ••1 that Jackie ne•er 

whi■pere4 once, onl7 ••JlDI - that bl• aatle h•rt. 

~ The dootor wbo aet th• aatle ••1•: •The ■oa\ , 
cova1eou• bo7 I •••r ■et.• 


